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r"yz milwy zyxt mihtyn zyxt zay

RECITING l`xyi rny DURING dxezd z`ved ON zay
The wording that is recited on zay after the ycew oex` is opened and the dxez xtq is
about to be carried to the dnia is more extensive than what is recited on weekdays when
dxez z`ixw takes place. Of particular interest is the practice of reciting the opening verse
of rny z`ixw; i.e. cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny. Two points need to be made about
the practice at the outset. First, Sephardim do not follow the practice of reciting this verse
at any point during the year when the ycew oex` is opened and the dxez xtq is about to be
carried to the dnia. Second, in `ipnex gqep and in older versions of `nex gqep, the verse
is recited on weekdays as it is on zay when the ycew oex` is opened and the dxez xtq is
about to be carried to the dnia. The practice is not found in mxnr ax xcq nor in the
xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax. The earliest reference to the practice is found in mixteq zkqn:
dfi`a .rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd-c dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
xihtnd cner jk xg`e .jzia iayei ixy` ?gzet ikide .dxez xtq ly rnya ?exn` rny
ycewa xc`p dkenk in i-i mil`a dkenk in ,jiyrnk oi`e i-i midl-`a jenk oi` ,xne`e
i-i jln i-i ,xece xec lka jzlynne minler lk zekln jzekln ,`lt dyer zelidz `xep
z` jxai i-i ozi enrl fer i-i ,xic`ie dxez licbi ewcv utg i-i ,cre mlerl jelni i-i ,jln
lke ux`d m`av lke minyd iny minyd z` ziyr dz` jcal i-i `ed dz` ,melya enr
.miegzyn jl minyd `ave mlek z` dign dz`e mda xy` lke minid dilr xy`
Translation: The one who recites the Maftir is the one who is Porais the Shema. To which recital of Shema
is that a reference? To the Shema that is recited when removing the Sefer Torah from the ark. With what
words does that section of the service begin? With Ashrei Yoshvei Beisecha. Then the one who is to recite
Maftir says: Ain Kamocha etc.; Mi Kamocha, etc.; Malchuscha Malchus, etc.; Hashem Melech, etc.;
Hashem Chafetz, etc.; Hashem Oz L’Amo, etc.; Ara Hu Hashem, etc.
l`xyi rny ,xne`e ,dxezd z` xihtnd fge`e qpkp cin-d dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn
lecb epidl-` cg` ,xn`e xfege .eixg` eze` oiper mrd s`e ,dnirpa ,cg` i-i epidl-` i-i
`xepe yecw epipec` lecb epidl-` cg` ,yecw epipec` megx epidl-` cg` ,yecw epipec`
xy` mexn cr midl-` jzwcve ;zeyecw yly cbpk mixne` yie .zea` zyly cbpk ,eny
epidl-`l fer epz lkd ,xece xecl jxkf i-i mlerl jny i-i ,jenk in midl` zelecb ziyr
rnya dxezd z` diabdl jixve .eicgi eny dnnexpe iz` i-il elcb ,dxezl ceak epze
.iz` i-il elcbae ,oicegii dyly eli`ae ,l`xyi
Translation: Immediately the one who is to recite Maftir holds the Torah and says: Shema Yisroel, etc. in a
melodious fashion. Those congregated repeat those words. The Maftir then says: Echad Elokeinu Gadol
etc.; Echad Elokeinu Rachum, etc.; Echad Elokeinu Gadol, etc. The three lines commemorate our Three
Forefathers. Some say that it commemorates the line of Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh. Tzidkascha Elohim
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until Marom Asher Aseisa, etc.; Hashem Shimcha L’Olam, etc.; Ha’Kol Tinu Oz, etc.; Gadlu L’Ashem,
etc. He must lift the Torah when he says: Shema Yisroel, when he says the lines of Echad Elokeinu and
when he says: Gadlu.
x`tzie gazyie ycwzie lcbzi lkd lr ,xnel jixv cere-e dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn
jexa yecwd miklnd ikln jln ly eny qlwzie lldzie dlrzie xcdzie `ypzie mnexzie
oevxke ei`xi oevxke epevxk ,`ad mlerae dfd mlera ,`xay zenlera ,`xepde cakpd `ed
,epinia ezia dpai `ede ,aexw onfae dxdna epilr ezekln d`xze dlbz ,l`xyi zia enr lk
mingxle cqgle ogl eicqg aexae eingx oenda l`xyi zia enr lk zhilte epizhilt oegie
.on` exn`e ,lecbd eny xeara l`xyi zia enr lk lre epilr mgxi `ede ,melyle miigl
Translation: In addition, the one who will recite Maftir must say: Al Ha’Kol Yiskadal, etc.; Si’Galeh
V’Sai’Ra’Eh Malchuso, etc.; V’Yachon Pleitaseinu, etc. V’Hu Yirachem, etc. V’Imru: Amen
epidl-` cg` ,xne`e ,dlrnl dxezd z` diabn jk xg`e-f dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn
i-i ,midl-`d `ed i-i ,xne`e dnirpa ligzne ,cre mlerl eny `xepe yecw epipec` lecb
.minrt izy eixg` eze` oipere ,elteke xfege ,mrd eze` oiper eixg`e ,eny
Translation: He then raises the Torah on high and says: Echad Elokeinu, Gadol Adoneinu Kadosh
V’Norah Shemo L’Olam Va’Ed. He then says melodiously: Hashem Hu Ha’Elokim, Hashem Shemo.
Those congregated repeat the line after him. He then repeats the lines and they do so twice.
ipt d`xne ediabne ,oitc dyly cr dxez xtq lleb cin-g dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn
miype miyp` lkl devny ,eixg`le eiptl exifgne ,el`nyle epinil micnerd mrl ezaizk
zxez ,xne` cere ,l`xyi ipa iptl dyn my xy` dxezd z`fe ,xnele rexkle aezkd ze`xl
zevn al ignyn mixyi i-i icewt ,izt znikgn dpn`p i-i zecr ytp zaiyn dninz i-i
micngpd ,eicgi ewcv zn` i-i ihtyn crl zcner dxedh i-i z`xi ,mipir zxi`n dxa i-i
.mitev ztepe yacn miwezne ax ftne adfn
Translation: He then rolls the Torah open to show three columns; raises the Torah to show what it is written
therein to those present, to his right and to his left and turns around and faces back. It is a Mitzvah for
both men and women to see what is written therein, to bow and to say: V’Zos Ha’Torah Asher Sum
Moshe; and to then say: Toras Hashem Temima, etc.; Pikudei Hashem Yesharim, etc.; Yiras Hashem
Tihora, etc. Ha’Nechmadim MI Zahav, etc.
y`xl dxezd xfeg `ede ,zqpkd ofgl epzep xihtnde-h dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn
xgaend on epi` ea `veike ;cigi ofgd cia dcigi dxezd zeidl ceak oi`y ,mi`exwd
dyly cbpk ,el`nyl cg`e epinil cg` enr ecnriy `l` ,daizd iptl cigi ofgd cenriy
.zea`
Translation: The Maftir gives the Torah to the head of the synagogue and then gives it to the one who will
call those to read from the Torah so that the Torah is never left alone with just one person because it would be
a dishonor to the Torah to do so. Likewise, it is inappropriate that the head of the synagogue stand alone on
the Bimah with the Torah but instead, one person should stand one his left and one should stand on his right
to remember our Three Forefathers.
xe` xvei xn`iy ,rny lr qxet mixne` yie-i dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
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.dceard lre dxezd lr jxany dkxad lr ,xacl mrhe ,yecwe
Translation: Others say that what is meant by Porais Al Shema is that he should say the first Bracha of
Kriyas Shema and the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei (Hoycha Kedushah). Why? Because he will be
concluding the reading of the Haftorah with the Brachos of: Al Ha’Torah and Al’Ha’Avodah.
What is the purpose of reciting the first verse of rny z`ixw during dxezd z`ved?
meie zayl mixvn ux`ae mixvn ly `ixcpkql` bdpn-dpw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
`iven zqpkd yny `ed zqpkd ofge ,xvei lltzn xeav gily daizd iptl mixaerd aeh
itlk dzgizte ,dgzet ,okecl dler mixenfnae 'ebe l`xyi rny mx lewa 'ne`e 'xezd z`
dlhepe xg` xeav gily `ae .dyxtd ly oey`x weqt oixew mrd lke ey`x lr dgipne mrd
epipyy mixteq zkqna df lr jnq il yie .sqenl iriaxde dxeza zexwl mi`exwd `xewe
ly rnya exn` rny i`a ,rny lr qxet `ed zqpkd ofge .dazd iptl cxei xeav gily
l`xyi rny mx lewa xne`e xeav gilyn dxez xtqd lhep zqpkd ofg ?cvik ,dxez xtq
ler eilr lawy in lky ;zevn lere miny zekln ler zlaw dxezd z`ixw iptl xikfdl
'ixn`ck ,mrl dze`xdl dgzety dfe .zevnd lk miiwiy recia ,zevn lere miny zekln
miype cnll mi`a miyp` ;shde miypde miyp`d mrd z` ldwd 'izkcn mixteq zkqna
jixvy mixteq zkqna 'ezke ,[`"r 'b] x"t dbibga `zi`e .mdi`ianl xky ozil sh ,renyl
.lipele yxcae `peaxp bdpn oke mrl daizkd ze`xdl
Translation: It is the custom in Alexandria in Egypt and in all of Egypt that on Shabbos and on Yom Tov
to follow the following practice: the one who will repeat Shemona Esrei also recites the Brachos of Kriyas
Shema. The head of the synagogue who is also the Gabbai removes the Sefer Torah from the ark and says
loudly the first verse of Kriyas Shema: Shema Yisroel, etc. While walking with the Sefer Torah, he recites
verses from chapters of Tehillim. He then opens the Sefer Torah, holds it high and shows the open Sefer
Torah to those congregated. All those congregated read the first verse of the Parsha from the open Sefer
Torah. Another leader comes, takes the Sefer Torah from him and calls up those who will read from the
Torah and the fourth for Mussaf (?). I found support for this practice in Maseches Sofrim where we learn
that the prayer leader repeats Shemona Esrei. The head of the synagogue then is Porais Al Shema. Which
Shema is that? The Shema of the Sefer Torah. How was this accomplished? The head of the synagogue
takes the Sefer Torah from the prayer leader and says out loud: Shema Yisroel in order to refer to the act of
accepting the Yoke of G-d’s hegemony and of accepting the obligation of performing the Mitzvos before Kriyas
Ha’Torah. We know that anyone who accepts the Yoke of G-d’s hegemony and the obligation of performing
the Mitzvos will perform the Mitzvos. The practice of opening the Sefer Torah in front of the congregation is
based on what we learned in Maseches Sofrim from the verse: Hak’Ail Es Ha’Om Ha’Anashim
V’Ha’Taf; men come to study Torah, women come to listen and children come in order that those who bring
them receive a reward for doing so. We learn in Maseches Hagigah and in Maseches Sofrim that it is
necessary to show those congregated the words from the Torah. That is the custom in Narbona, Deresh and
Luneil.
The above sources not only serve as early references to the practice of reciting the opening
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verse of rny z`ixw during dxezd z`ved, they also provide us with a new insight into the
performance of dxezd z`ixw. We can discern that dxezd z`ixw has always maintained its
initial form; i.e. an independent service with its own opening and its own closing. In our
study of the history of dxezd z`ixw, we noted that it was the act that gave birth to the
synagogue. It co-existed with the ycwnd zia because none of the activities that took place
in the early synagogues conflicted with the services taking place in the ycwnd zia. In other
words, early synagogues were not primarily a place where public prayer took place.
However, it was an institution that was already thriving when the ycwnd zia was destroyed
and afforded our Sages a place in which to introduce dltz as a substitute for the dcear in
the ycwnd zia. We see in the above sources that even after dltz was introduced into the
synagogue as a substitute for the dcear in the ycwnd zia, dxezd z`ixw maintained its
independence from the prayer service. Even today, dxezd z`ixw should be viewed as an
independent service that separates sections of the prayer service. How else can you explain
that in the two zelitz that we recite on zay morning we omit all of the thirteen middle
zekxa of dxyr dpeny that we recite on weekdays and avoid making any requests. That
omission is explained in that we do not want to disturb our day of rest by remembering the
difficulties we face either as individuals or as a community. And yet, we do not hesitate to
refer to our personal or communal troubles in the section of the service dedicated to z`ixw
dxezd. Take a look at what we recite from the time that we open the ark to remove the
dxez xtq for dxezd z`ixw to the moment that we return the dxez xtq to the ycew oex`.
It is replete with personal and communal requests; prayers for the sick; for the welfare of
country in which we reside and for the State of Israel; for the safety of the soldiers of both
the country in which we live and for the Israel Defense Forces; for our religious institutions
and for those who support our religious institutions and once a month for a healthy and
prosperous new month. This dichotomy can only be explained if we view dxezd z`ixw as
an independent service.
The independent nature of the dxezd z`ixw service may have gone one step further.
From the information provided in mixteq zkqn, it appears that dxezd z`ixw may have
taken place in a venue other than in the synagogue and it was arranged for the benefit of
those who congregated just for the dxezd z`ixw service. Let us review in greater detail
what clues are found in the above sources that support our contention. It begins with the
fact that according to mixteq zkqn, it was not the xeaiv gily who removed the xtq
dxez from the ark. It was the one who was scheduled to recite the xihtn. With what
words did he begin? With the weqt of ixy`, the same weqt with which we begin zltz
dgpn. He then followed that verse with other verses. Some of those verses are familiar to
us but not because they are recited during dxezd z`ved. They are familiar to us because
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they are part of dxnfc iweqt. Why did he then recite the first weqt of rny z`ixw? It
appears that he was following our order of zelitz; to first recite dxnfc iweqt and then,
rny z`ixw. Is there an equivalent to dxyr dpeny that is recited during dxezd z`ixw on
zay? Perhaps. Professor Shmuel Safrai on page 8 of an article entitled: Gathering In The
Synagogues On Festivals, Sabbaths and Weekdays published in BAR International Series
499, 1989-Ancient Synagogues In Israel, presents the following hypothesis:
A number of scholars have pointed out that the benedictions recited after the
haftarah are not only benedictions to be said after a reading from the Prophets
because, in contradistinction to the blessings said after the reading of the Torah,
which is brief and pertains only to the Torah, giving thanks for the Torah of truth,
the blessings after the haftarah include in their various rescensions prayers touching
on a wide range of issues: consolation, the kingdom of David, the Torah and the
Temple service, and the sanctification of the Sabbath, and they are recited in a most
festive manner. Some scholars have hypothesized that in ancient times these
blessings constituted the nucleus of the prayer to be recited on a given day.
Based on what Professor Safrai presented, we can understand why the one who recited
xihtn also recited rny z`ixw. Since he was the one who recited the zekxa after the
dxhtd which contained zekxa that mimicked the zekxa of dxyr dpeny, he also recited
the substitute for dxnfc iweqt and rny z`ixw.
Further evidence that dxezd z`ixw was practiced as an independent section of the service
is supported by the fact that as part of performing dxezd z`ixw, concern was shown for
women. In all that we have studied to date about dltz, we have not come across any
instances where l"fg showed any concern that women participate in the prayer service. The
opposite is true about dxezd z`ixw. In g dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn, we learned that
one of the purposes of dabd was the following:
ipa iptl dyn my xy` dxezd z`fe ,xnele rexkle aezkd ze`xl miype miyp` lkl devn
.l`xyi
The bidpnd xtq reiterated that statement and found a basis for it in the dxez:
miyp`d mrd z` ldwd 'izkcn mixteq zkqna 'ixn`ck ,mrl dze`xdl dgzety dfe
.mdi`ianl xky ozil sh ,renyl miype cnll mi`a miyp` ;shde miypde
We can conclude that what we found in mixteq zkqn was an abbreviated form of zltz
zixgy that surrounded dxezd z`ixw whose purpose was to give those who came just for
dxezd z`ixw, whether male or female, an opportunity to participate in a short form of
zixgy zltz. The upshot for us is that on zay morning we participate in two services;
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one in which we consciously avoid any mention of our personal or communal difficulties so
as to not interfere with our enjoyment of zay and a second service, surrounding z`ixw
dxezd, in which we pray for the resolution of our personal and communal troubles. Did
l"fg believe that we were capable of separating our emotional selves during the two to three
hours we spend in synagogue; spending half our time oblivious of our personal and
communal difficulties and half our time immersed in our problems? No. What we have
here is a clash between ideal and reality. Yes, zay should be a day on which we leave our
personal and communal troubles behind us. Practically speaking is it possible to do so? No.
The fact that dxezd z`ixw has always been viewed as a separate service gave l"fg the
opportunity to allow us to experience the ideal and to then return to reality. We enjoy a few
moments escaping our personal and communal problems while we recite dxyr dpeny
twice on zay morning. Between zixgy zltz and sqen zltz, we return to reality and
are given the opportunity to pray for the resolution of both our personal and communal
troubles during dxezd z`ixw.
What we reviewed from mixteq zkqn may also lead to a better understanding of the
concept of rny zqixt. The word: qxet means to cut. Reciting one verse of rny z`ixw
is apparently viewed as cutting off a piece of rny z`ixw. The one verse of rny z`ixw
that we recite in dxezd z`ved is defined by mixteq zkqn as rny zqixt. Based on that
definition, we can point to another example of rny zqixt found in the dyecw of dpeny
dxyr in sqen zltz on zay. A third example is located in the prayer of mc` `di mlerl
that we recite just after xgyd zekxa. The three examples share one other feature; i.e the
response to reciting the opening verse of rny z`ixw. During dxezd z`ved, the response
according to mixteq zkqn is:
lecb epidl-` cg` ,yecw epipec` megx epidl-` cg` ,yecw epipec` lecb epidl-` cg`
.eny `xepe yecw epipec`
Today we respond with:
.eny (`xepe :dax `pryede xetk mei ,d"xa) yecw ,eppec` lecb ,epidl-` (`ed) cg`
In the dyecw of dxyr dpeny in sqen zltz on zay, we respond with:
.ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyi `ede ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-` `ed
In the prayer of mc` `di mlerl that we recite just after xgyd zekxa, we recite:
`ed dz`e ,dfd mlera `ed dz` ,mlerd `xapyn `ed dz` ,mlerd `xap `ly cr `ed dz`
.`ad mlerl
We can conclude that l"fg could add the first verse in rny z`ixw to the dyecw of dpeny
dxyr in sqen zltz on zay and to the prayer of mc` `di mlerl that we recite just after
xgyd zekxa because rny zqixt in the form recited during dxezd z`ved already existed.
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